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My Mas __ sa an my Mis ___ sus, dey both am gone a_ way, Dey 
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g one to de sulpher sp1-ings de smmnermonths to stay, An while dey'r off toged_ er on dis 
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liLtle kind ob s pree, I 'll fi{O down to Chadeston d e pr eL _ty gals to see. 
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Im off for Charleston ear_ly in d e mor n_ing. I'm off for Cha1·l f'<i ton a 
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Ii 1 _ _ ti" wh i I to ~tay, Give my re s peets to ev __ ry pret_ty yaL 1er gal, I'm 
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lit __ 1k ""hilc to stay, Giv my respects to ev __ ry pret _ ty yal _ l er gal, I'm 
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lit __ tJ ""hilc to stay, Gin' my respects to ev __ ry preLty ya] _}er gal, I 'm 
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off f'o1· Cha1·l ton be-fo1·e de broke ob day. 
off f'o1· ('h1nkston hc-fm·e de broke oh day. 
~ 
of'I' fo1· Chn1·1cston b -foJ·c de broke ob day. • 
------~---------··---'-
off l'ot• Charkston b -fo1•e de broke ob day. 
' 
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My N elly wave d her hankerchief' when h e ce d m e go, 
Floating down de riber "'id de old banjo , 
As I stood and gazed upon her I wiped away a te ar, 
An de last word I sed to h er was far you w ell my dear , 
CHORUS. I'm off for Charleston &f 
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It b egin.to rain a little de night was ·very dark , 
An when my Nelly said good bye de dogs b egin to bai·k, 
D e dog h e 'sc a1•t de buzard de bnzard scart d e coon , 
D ~y all made a n igger run till next day noon, 
CHORUS. I'm off for Char leston &C:: 
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D e coon begin to tire de dog h e tire too, 
D e nigger he got tireder an h e didnt know what to do, 
D e buzards kept a flying till de chic·ken s gin to crow, 
D en he come down to 'hearme pla,y de old b 1tnjo, 
CHORUS - I'm off for Charleston &C: 
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Charleston is a pretty place d e gals dey kiss o swe t , 
Dey am so slender bout de w aist and ch-ess so h c1· neat, 
But Id rudder kiss my Nell, dan all de gals I b el' . e, 
Kase her breff is like an orange blo som hanging on a tt·N~ , 
I'm off for Charleston &~: 
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- Sl'Ill lTO GENTIL. From" La l<avorita ;"easy arrangement by WELS, 
SPIR ITO G.ENTIL. From" La Fa\•orita ;" rnorrdilllc!ult, by \V>:Ls. 
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- U L, lllll-: l'llLK .\, with t 10 llllLP of tho world on tho titl . Plnyod by all ;r'his beauti ful .and original c01.~posit1on, designed to imitate tho play- 5 
or tho 11r111y h11n1ls. ' ompose1I by ... ~ ................. H1.oo~n· n:Lo . 111g of tho BanJO, ha.s been perlormed by the author, at his Concerts 
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